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nor our lrves igation the v h'icle oflndulgence fr the gratification
of those päsions which too"often degrade thie nohlest work or thé

Deity, and lower inan to thé level of the imost Icious brutes.
To say that our views in appearing as Aetor on thé

public stage are perfectly disinterested would beexposing ourselves
'to the suspicion of a want of candour; to affirm howevèr that our
*lirst and principal inducement is the hope ofcontributing out
mite to the instruction of the many, and the entertaiument of our
fellow citizensiscertainly thé real truth. The attainmentéo*f thesé
comnbined ends, nauely, profit, utility and pleasûre, would un.
doubtedly 611 up thewmeasureof our utmost ;gmabition.

dt seems, that one-ought'to be ;dscicuraged 4o offer
suéh a kind tf work as this to the public after thé failure of hiany
of thesane nature. Inded the'diffolty attending the attempi
appears almost invincible. Immersed in mercauti1eiipéculationi
the greater part of the CaQaqiaii Community think they have
hiardly leisure to bestow any tixae on any otheç objet, prefering
profit to..intellectual inprqyement. The , mixture of indivi,
duals whose language and religign, maQners and, ideas, are so di-,
-versified. aslh still to the diffic&Alty, of su«es, espe ally when
-£coppected witb the pavty prejudices that are tieneoessary result
ýof such heterogeneity of iocial glements. It is neyestheless hoped
that whatever difficulties such an undertaking do present. tiey
,may be overcome by a strict adherence to the engagements
eùtieed, into byethe editôr towards the publie,

He begs deave therefore to solicit the eneoarge.
menhibat, it wiIl be his constant endeavour to deserve; and te

-state in a few words the nature of thosesengagements.

The offered publicationie to be a. -monthly .period..
ical one, in which variety will bea predeminant feature. It shail
se'oisist in esssays on.every subject that can embrace the instrue.
tion and the entertai'nient;of the reader. Nothing siort of a de-
-iation fromthe rulesof political,sociaî, or moral decency shah
-predilde tbe admission inte-our celuimns of those cprnmmunications
with whichswe may be favouredaed which wit be accepted fe.
of-expeefrmkCorres.podents with-due.gratitude.


